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pan lot at the son recital f Mrs. Min-
nie Wriston Smith Friday night, in-
steadSOCIAL Ar;D FERSOnAL of Prof. J. H. CralzhllL as stat IVEY'Sed yeaterday. . Mrs. Ryder is one of V.
the oest accompanlata in the State.

.vv . ,i
The Movements of a Number of Peo- -

Mrs; H E. C. Bryant ml daugh-
ter ElUabetJi tSharae. ' have left
Washington. whuo they spent, the

f winter, tor Durham, whore Uioy w:ll
- pDd ten Jiyi ' with - Mr.-an- d Mr

Victor 8. Bryant before returning to
v Charlotte. . -' f':

1 z , TSOullS Ds

. Mm. y
". j t , .

Rugs
The most comfort for the least money is in one of our new Hammocks. "We

sell om Palmer's Hammocks, the best that's made. These; prices mean a
, saving of at least 25 per cent. , ': 1

. . . . . . . I . . . l-2-
5$1.50 Hammocks at ... . ..... . . . ... . ; -

$2.00 Hammocks at . . . .......... ..... ........ . ..
$2.50 Hammocks at... . . . . ... .... . ... ........ v.;.. -g-- OO

. $3.50" Hammocks at. ... ....... ........ , . . .. . .....-- .

. $40 Hammocks at ... . ...... .... ....... .$3.50
$6.00 Hammocks -- at..... ...... .... .... .......$40

Sample Skirts Again in Our Eeady-to-We- ar Department at 1-- 3 Off
50 new Sample Skirts! These are mostly Black Chiffon Panama', ranging in
value from $5.00 to $7.50. Prices reduced to.. ...$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00

Waists at a Bargain
Nice lot of choice styles

i i i't i .....numDer preimy tnmmea wim iace ana emoroiaenes. jrnce
$2.50 Net Waists at $1.50 - , r

Heres the greatest bargain in Net Waists that's come to Charlotte this sea-
son. A beautifully trimmed Ecru Net Waist that would be cheap at $2.50.
Special $1.50

$3.50 Net Waists at $2.50
This sounds unusuaL but a look will convince you that it's a bargain; in the
ecru shade only. $3.00 Net Waists at $2.50
$5.00 Net Waists at $3.50

Specials in Merchandise For Summer Needs
Ladies' 10c. Bleached Undcrvests . ..." 5c
Special extra size Vests, 3 for .25c
Ladies' 15c. Fast Black Hosiery. Special..... 10c. prv
Every shade and Black and White Kayser's full length Silk Gloves, th
only perfect fitting guaranteed silk glove made. Price... $1.50
Kayser's Short Gloves. 50 and 75c. pr.
15 to 25c. dainty Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries, match sets. Price

10 and 12 l-2- c. yd.
7 l-2- c. yard wide Bleached Domestic. Special. 5c. yd.
10c. light ground yard wide "Percale, at , ..7 l-2- c. yd.
25c. White Dotted Dress Swiss at 15c yd.

in White Waists, the plain
i . -- ii. i i - i i i :

'
. BELK BROS.

' pie, Visitors and Others.
Mr. S. B. Cary, of Roanoke, Va.,

was registered among the guests at
mo eeiwyn yaateroay. ... ,

Mr. E. S. Harrington, of "Greens
boro, waa a Charlotte visitor yeater
dav. - . '

Mr. Cluade Ronar. of Cludowlcl,
Ga., was a visitor In to city yester-
day. .

"Among the guests ' at ' the Selwyn
yesterday were - Messrs. u. u. acum
and F. A." Jonea, of Laland, Mlsa. .

Mr. R. H. Parker, of Chattanooga,
Tenn.. was registered - among th
guests at the Southern Manufactur
era flnb vesterdav. : - '. .

; .Mr. qaldwell; . Woodruff will leave
this .ween , ior . jrairneia mn,
way, where he will spend tno sum

Mr T' v. . Alien. ha" returned from
Norfolk', Va., his new home, and will
spend several days in tin cuy. . 1

Mr. L. R. Haaood. of King's Moufr
tain, spent several hours In, tho city
yesterday, v ' '-

? '

Mr. J. Guy Wella; of Shelby, was
Charlotte . visitor yesterday.
; Mr. H. R. Barrow, of SDartanburg,

S. C; waa reglatered - among the
ruests at , the Buford . yesterday.

Dr. W. W. Pharr spent yesterday
In Davidson attending the commence-
ment exercises there.'.;" V;
' Mr. J. H. Barney left last night for

New York, where Monday ho . will
sail for Liverpool, ' his home. Mr.
Barney Is a cotton expert and spends
every winter la the city. He will re
turn next fall. " -

Mr. Stuart W. Cramer has returned
from Richmond. Va., where ho at-
tended the annual meeting of ..the
American Cotton Manufacturers" As
sociation last week.

Dr. H. M. Stucky, of Marion, S. C,
waa reglatered among the gusta at
the Southern Manufacturers' Club
yesterday. .

Mr. T. C. Whedbes. of Columbia,
8. C, waa a visitor In tho city yeater-
day.

Mr. Q. W. F. Harper, of Lenoir, was
registered among tho guests at the
Selwyn yesterday.

Dr. J. Sam Cox, of Columbia, S.
C. spent yesterday In tho cfty on bus-
iness.

Mr. J. T. Lupton, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., waa a visitor rn the city yea-
terday.- - -

' Mr. D. W. Alderman, a prominent
lumberman of Alcolu, S. C., waa a
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr, J. L. Wilson, of Abbeville, 8.
C, was registered among the guests
at tho Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. T, u. Bawnnson. or KOcK Hill
8. C, spent last night In the city, stop-
ping at the Buford.

Mr. C. S. Steele, of Columbia, S. C,
waa a Charlotte visitor yeaterday.

Mr. Claude Brown, of Ashnille, Is

VISITED COLORED 8011001

A Charlotte Cttlxcn Surprised at the
fepiendia commencement Kxerctses.

To the Editor of The Observer:
It' wss my privilege to attend

part of the exercises of both the white
and colored graded school commence
ments held here last week and to
say that I waa delighted with the
appearance and training- - of the white
children and their ainging expresses
It very mildly; but I was absolutely
amased, at what I heard and saw at
the colored commencement. Aa the
popular way of expressing It Is, they
naa ma wmte children "skinned a
mile." ,,. Their alngin waa aimply
grana ana some or the girls played on
the piano some very difficult pieces
(girls not over 1 and they played
as well as girls who have graduated
in 'our best music schools. But the
thing- - that I was moat surprlaed at
was the speecHes of tho boys in de-
bating; the question of selecting a
trade or profession X which was best
for the negro). They spoke with ease
and fluency and used .beautiful lan-
guage; their arguments were logical
and Interspersed with humor. Now
remember that there are only eight
grades In their school. , I write this
to let the whit'e people of Charlotte
know that the money we are spend-
ing on the education of the negro Is
having good results and that the ne-
groes may know that their efforts to
obtain an 'education are appreciated.
The tine results achieved In this school
show great earnestness on the part of
the children and capability on the
part of the teachers, and it ia notice-
able that there Is a marked Improve-
ment In the behavior , of the colored
school children going to and from
school-sinc- e the principal now in
charge was elected.

.... M. F. TROTTER.
May Jth.v

GENERAL STEPHEN LEE ILL;

Commander of Confederate Veterans
Critically 111 and His Physicians Hold
Out Little Hope For His Recovery.
Vicksburg, Miss., May ST. General

Stephen D. Lee, commander-in-chie-f
of the Confederate Veterans, Is criti-
cally ill here and his physicians report
ed lata ht that little hope is
held out for his recovery. -

General Leo was taken 111 on May
list, after a hard day's task Jn mak-
ing speeches and welcoming the Iowa
and .Wisconsin reunion veterans at
tho natlonaj park here. - He has suf-
fered a stats of collapse and his son
Blewett. Lee. general counsel for the
Illinois Central, haa been summoned
from Chicago. ,

Rev. Mr. Johnson to Move.
: His friends in the city will regret to

know that Rev. 8. M. Johnson, ' and
v. tfe, who was a daughter of the kite
Capt T. L. Vail, will leave to-d- ay for
the Northwest where they wlU make
their home In the future! Mr. John-
son Is a minister 4f the Presbyterian
Church and has supplied a number of
pulpits since he came to Charlotte
some years ago to look after the in
terests of Captain Vail who was then
in declining health. - ' , s .

, f . ... .,--

Mr. McXinrh Will Ron .For"' State
r.. Senate. v .. .

'. U waa learned yesterday from au-
thoritative sources that
Samuel 8. McNlnch will be a candi-
date this year for election to the of-
fice of State Senator. . Mr. McNlnch'a
platform. It Is 'understood.!- - will , be
strict enforcement of the prohibition
law recently enacted. - He -- favors a
prohibition taw which Is a straight
article, without adulteration. - .. :

'; At the Academy of MmIcj '.

There-wil- l be an entire change of
bill at the Academy of Musio begin-
ning this afternoon. Johnny Jones,
nea-r- o ' monologlst: Eddie Gardner,
comedy Juggling; Mont" Williams, book
and wing dancer, and Elliott and Le- -
Roy, comedy saeicn artists, are me
performers on this week's bllL

Weak women should read my "Book
No. 4 For Women." It was written ex-
pressly for women who are not well. The
Book No. ieia ot w. tinoops nignt
Cure'r aod just now . these soothing,
healing, antiseptic sappnaltorie cm In
successfully applied. The book, and
strictly confidential medical advice la en
tirely tree. Write Dr. Shoo p. Racine,
Wis. The Night Cure is sold by Mul-
len's Pharmacy.

acts gentlyjet prompt:
Wonthe bowels, cleanses

the stem ejectuoll
assists one in overcoming

Habitual constipation
permanently. To get its

beneficial ejfecis.ouy
Tne genuine.

Ranulacturedytho '

ATM1RN1A.
infcSxiujpCo.

'.; ';' BRIEFS. ..

A Few Minor Hsppenlnrs In , and
A douk me wiy. :i t

T? a w n.AM, a Vmmm made
speech last night at Salvation Army
headquarters. . '.

wlU meet this morning Immediately
arter tne ii o ciock service.

rA Japanese woman who contorts
herself in a surprising manner Is the
vaudeville attraction at the Bijou.

Mr. Thomas O. Allison, who Is
quite 111 at the Presbyterian Hospital,
waa restlnr fairly quietly last night

A revival meeting Is In progress
at Seversvllle Methodist church.
Services will be neid eacn evening bi
8 o'clock.

The Thompson Orphanage Guild
will meet this morning at St Peter's
Episcopal cnurcn lnvneoiaieiy m
the service.

The prohibition' vote in Deweeae
township, box 1, Davidson, was 77 to I
insteaa oi ( to s as given m jrwc,
dav's naoers. .

Ice cream will be served on the
Iswn of Mrs. J. P. Greene, wo. ti
East Fifth street, this evening, from
t to 1 1 o'clock.

The primary" department of the
First preaoyterian cnurcn win
a lawn party at the church thla after-
noon from 4 to 7 o'clock. .

The Greenaboro team will leave
la morning for Winston-saie- m wnere
win nlav the first or a aeriea at inree

rames of Dall tnia aiiernoon.
Dr. J. E. S. Davldaon left last

nirht for Baltimore, where ho will
i.ii. nnat.a-rmliint- course In sen
eral practice and diseases of children.

Xrm A Am M Vlltta.ll hSB DUrChSS- -

ed from the Durham and Murphy Land
Compan) tne uuae reeiueni;
riu nn Piast Seventh street the con

alditration belna-- S 1.(00.
, This being the Hoiy uay oi me

Ascension tnere win oo a ctwohuwh
UaI Cnmmnnltll at St. Pet

er's Episcopal church at 10 o'clock in
the morning.

Tho condition of Mr. T. Oaik
' RernrSar W. Moi.1i m liMihar nf

Smith, ia critical. Several timea yea-

terday he was thought to be dying.
Little hope of his recovery Is entertain
ed. ... .'

The steel lathing which Is to be
used in putting down me noors oi in
vvtir. rtp mi irnvna ana i uuw w

i i.ntnailjMt in tha bulldlns. The
lathing is similar to that used in the
Selwyn Hoiet

Tk caa Rninl nf Medical Ex- -

.niii.n win mtat at tho Zlnsendorf- - -- - -- -- - ... .....
Hotel, Wlnaton. Juno lotn. inn.
and 4th. for tho examination oi mv.- -
who deaire to aocure iiconaoa m v
tic medicine in the State.

Th. funeral aervlcea of Perry.
the son of Mr. and
Mra T. White. ' who died at the
home of his parents In North Char-
lotte Tuesday afternoon, were con- -

rfunfeii veaterflav rrom tne reaiaence.
The Interment was, at Elmwood.

TVi mnnthlv maetlnr of the
Charlotte Poultry Association is an
nounced for to-m- gni at tne room i
Mr. J1SK. Alexanaer in tno nnj
n..tiiT nn North Trvon street The
meeting will bo an Important one
and a full attendance Is urged.

wk w.t.p am Trad street from
rknnh atreet to the Seaboard freight
depot wlM be cut off after t o'clock
this morning pending tne iransier i
connection from the Aid to the new
llnaa - That hatrAIM Will t0 InCOn- -
venlenoed as . little as possible, for
tho new connections win do biu m
double-quic- k time. .

i Cllnchfleld, the. Coal of Quality.

Maybell'i Qnlntetsence '
of YioIeU V. '

One of the most delicate of
; y; ; odors- - !;

O ' T5c bottle.

Registered . Nnrses Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only).

- ',- -: '
BurwEll-Dun- a Retail Store

'Phonos 41 and 00. '

Smart Shoes for

Little Folks
Patent Leather Port Tie,

has belt strap buttoning
around ankle and colonial
tongue and bow on vamp.
This style gives ample room
for crowing feet, - docs not
cut the fleshy foot at open-
ing on .Tamp. Thia is our
own style and we reason
ably call it just nglit.- -

Infant's size, l'to 5, $1.00;
small child's with . spring
heel, 4 to' 8, $1.25; large
child's, 8 1-- 2 to 11, ?1J.
13y mail 10c. extra.

G!IQR-f.:00H- E CO.

- Mlss JuUa Flckllng. who has been
the guest of Mn WrTenth .unu, left yesterdsy for Co-

lumbia, S. C, for a ahort visit. Miss
rick 11 ng will spend In the
cit r on her way home . to Washlnf -

... ton. :i

I JJV . 41.u : will mfnMIjnisii uura ) niuJ " "
Wednesday from Richmond, Va.,

, where she has been teaching during
" the past year. ; ghe will apend the

greater part of the summer with her
parent. CoL and Mrs. J,. A. Anthony,

. v on West Trade( street. .

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Thompaon re-- j.

tamed yesterday morning from. , Bir-

mingham; Ala., where they spent sev- -.

eral weeks with relatives. h

Mlaaea Benlah.' Myrtle and Virginia
- Howell gare a delightful atraw ride

Tuesday evening m honor of a few
their select frienda. a Stopping at the
Sugar Creek Presbyterian church
grove the company partook ot dell- -,

dona refreshments which had been
prepared for their coming. The guests
were Misses Mary Slmma, Nell Alex-

ander, Chattte Usher and - Beulan,
' Myrtla rand Virginia Howell -- and

Meaerr Will Bradfleld, Myera Natnan,
Clark Hill. Theodore Lucas, A. C.
PhllpotU and Frank Pcgram.

f
,--

Mr H. O. Miller and daughter,
Miss Aileen. leave to-d- ay

. .
for Wrights- -

- a V. mm 111 anAIln- vllle-- Beaehf ww'Wi'
,

Mrs. Walter Scott and email son
, returned laat night from a visit to
relaUvea In Mount Airy.. ..

' Mlaa Kllla Holland. of Roanoke.
Va.. Is visiting at the homo of her
Ulster, Mra. U E. Covington, on Jack-
son Terracs. . , ,

"
Tho wedding last evening of Miss

Mabel Cuthbertaon and Mr. William
' Jeekson, Thomas at the home of he
bride's mother, Mrs. J. M. Cuthbert-
aon. on Ransom Place, was an event
of conaplouous Intereat to many
Charlotte peopled The ceremony waa
performed In the aouthweat parlor of
the Cuthbertaon home by Rev. K. L.
Bain, aaalated by Rev. Frank Slier.
The mam ot nonor waa u ".
Cuthbertaon. . and Mlaaea ' -- Mary
Thomas, of Rockingham, and Miriam
Long, of thla city, were bridesmaids.
The bride waa given away "by her
brother. Mr. J. W. Cuthbertaon. Mr.

. W. S. Thomas waa beat man. A de- -
Ughtfur reception followed the cere
marv an A la tar In the eve nine Mr
and Mrs. Thomaa left for the North,
where they will apend two weeka
Returning they will be at home In
Charlotte.

Mrs. John E. Oatea and Mra. Daisy
Oatea Keerana left laat nignt ior
Tlalflmnra . vhHi thev will visit for
a week. Next Friday they will go
to New York, from whicn point tney
will aall Saturday v for the Old
World to apend several . months
abroad.- - .

Mr. and Mra Harold F. Smith,
Jacksonville, Fla,, . were reglatered
amona the at the Central
yeaterday. -

Mr. and Mra William M. Person,
Of Sparrow's Point.' Md.. returned
home yeaterday morning after spend
Ing a few. daya In the city with Mra.
Joe Person, on North Church street

Mrs. E. L. Galloway and young
son have returned .from Hlddenlte,
where they apent a week-.--- ".

Carda reading as follows have been
received In the city:

Mr. and Mra William' Christian
vequeet the honor of your presence
at the marriage of thetr daughter

- Beulan Lee Ozfhent
to

Mr. Frank F. LoUmann
on Wednesday evening, June the
tenth, nineteen hundred and eight,

r at eight o'clock
Holy Innocent Episcopal Church

Baltimore.' . ..

- Mr. and Mra A. W Holler and
email son returned to their home in
Statesvllle yesterday morning - after
anendtng a short time. In the city
with Mra. Hollera mother, Mra. E.
H. Overcarsh, on Elizabeth avenue.

Mrs. Jenks Hutchison - and little
daughter returned from Morganton
yeaterday morning, where they spent
aeveral weeka with rflatlvea.

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Carpenter, of
SUnley, were visitors In , the , city
yesterday..."';", ". '.-t.:-- ,

Mra. C. C. Hook and1 Mrs. John W.
Miller rt tnpnrflnr nnvoral Amvm In
Concord with Mra George Patterson.

Mra. O. J. Foreacre has returned
to her homo In Atlanta, Ga., after
spending some time in the city at the
home' of pr. and Mrs. T. F. Costner,' on South Tryon street , : , .

v Mlsa Edna Ross, ot Pinevllle, spent

Misses Mary Morrison and Lily and
Kate Johnston will sail to-d-ay from
New York for Europe, where they
will spend the summer.

Mrs.; Frank Armfleld, of Monroe,
spent yeaterday in the city, stopping
at the Buford.

. Mrs. Corinne Gibbon. 'of Asheville,
ts . visiting at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. R.--

,
L. Gibbon, on South Tryon

street , ;.r ,

' Mf.Jand Mrt." W. S.Ware.of Jack-
sonville. Fla were visitors In the'clty
yesterday, stopping at the Selwyn.

Among . the out-of-to- guesU atthe Selwyn yesterday were Miss Sal-li- e
Lou McKinnon. of Maxton. and

Mlaa Nancy Bt Phillips, of Louisville.Ky. .: ,,;;. ... .: .

Mr,- - and Mrs. John MrSween. of
rlorence. R C, were. vUl tors In thecity yesterday. v

Mrs. J. P. '

Green will ' serve Ice
cream oa . the U. in front of herhome, Xo. 710 East Fifth street, thisevening for the ben en t of the Ladles'
AM Society of the Tryon Street Meth-edl- st

ehurch. The public Is cordially
Invited. . . .:

Miss Johnsle Bason, who Is theguest of Mls May, Oatea. leaves
the first of the week for Burlington,
where sho will visit relatives for a
few days. .. She will1 then so to New
York where, the latter part of June,
she will Join a party which will sail
for Europe to spend the aummer.

.. - - -

.Mrs.' W. B. Ryder win bo accom- -
ASK FOR BLt'K RIBBON

Temon and Vanilla, the finest, extrscta
pooslbl to prodttr. Go twt-- r as (ar as
otber klnd apd flavor perfectly.

The Davis White Sulphur Springs
HIDDEN I TE, X. C.

New Hotel and "Annex." Newly Furnished: Electric LJghts.
Sewersge, Cold and Hot Baths. Pine Mineral Waters Whits Sul-
phur, Iron and others. On Southern Railroad from Charlotte to
Taytorsvlile, (0 miles northwest of Charlotte, IS miles west of
Ststesvlll. Two through trains daily from Charlotte, leaving Char-
lotte 7:11 a. m. and 5:11 p. m. Nar foot of Brushy Mountains,
shout 1,100 feet above sea level. Healthy Location. Good Physi-
cian In Hotel. Bell 'phone connection direct. Board for May.
June and September, 111 to III per month; IS to 17 per week,
and July and Auguat, II to SI per week, or 123 to til per month.
Write for Illustrated Booklet.

DAVIS BROS., Owners and Proprietors.
HIDDEXITE, N. C. -- -

Nice for ' porches to protect the

skirts and also Improve the looks of

tho porch.' Also tho very thing for
worn' places In matting or carpet

'
Extra . large sise, pretty patterns

...... -c- -
"We have an -- excellent stock of

'Japanese and China Mattlnga at

specially low prices.

KATSEB'S DOUBLE: TIP SILK '

'
. GLOVES

These are tho kind that It pays to

buy. Kayser'a will give double or

treble wear of the ordinary ailk

glove. ;'''.'' V
Kayaer'a Short Silk Glovea

T..T.. Mc., 76c.

Kayser's Long.. Silk Glovea, In-

cluding Copenhagen and Tan

....$1.15 and $1.50

PRINTED LAWNS CHEAPEST

EVER.

We bought ' fins, pretty Lawns

cheaper than we ever had them,
considering the choice Stylea Choice

styles Lawns, were He. yard ..10c
yard.

The new Side Bands In Lawns,

nice quality. .... IS 1-- ic, l&cn t5c.
yard.

SILKS
We are selling Silks cheaper, than

we ever7 did. Look over "our Blacks
and Fancies and you will appreciate
thee bargains.

IVEY'S

Special Notices
FOlf BALK fiRlIRHKn . BTT1MU! TM

slsee suitable for all grades concrete
worn, win quote you aellverea prices
or wagon or cars on application. . rrea
Oliver, Charlotte, N. C

DON'T XTSB ORDINARY LRMON
tspecity Blue Ribbon Iamon, and you
get a terpenelesa "extract, that will
never get rancid and haa all the na
tural flavor of the fresh fruit

FOR RENT MODERN HOlT8E.
70S N. Poplar, fresh and clean, good lo
cation ; moaarn nnuae, 70a K. tth:
.m a .n Imam k. a . ..a A v A. k . Imi wv. u w 1. ityj t.v ... ,w ju. ,L II , IJ1VU--
ern house, 404 W. 7th;
nouae, iuu is. 4tn; -- room nouse, T Ltd-de- ll

atreet. Other I and houses,
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO.

N. B.-- WB RECEIVED TO-DA-T BT
Exorees snotner of - those Bollad
Rounds, that delicious Cera ad Beef. We
will oontlnue to carry thla; also the
Cervalat ISausage. So you need not
worry over your evening meal. N

NESS CO.

ALLAN'S HEADACHE RBMEDT I A
aura cure ror neaoaene or every kind,
from any cause, neuralgia, nauaea
nervous headache and etch headaohe,
Oet It at WOO DALL SHEPPARD'S,
21 South Tryon street 'Phoae s.

LOOK AT OITR WINDOW-CA- N TOU
find a nicer assortment of nloer Leather
Ooods In Charlotte? We've got about
anything yeu want that's leather.
J AS. P. BTOWE CO., Druggists.
'Phone 175.

RICCEIVED T SALMON Wo..
12He., lac, 17Hc Canned Milk t cans
for tie., small So.; Cream Cheese
1I-te- .; Potato Chlpe too. pound; Prunes
e., 10a, 12c.; Jelly Glasses fto, and JOo.

dosen; Jar Rubbers to. oosen; Chipped
Reet 7H0-- , and cans
15c. BR11XJER8 CO, OS West Trade
atreet. -

NICE TO-DA- T: SNAP BEANS AND
New Potatoes, Bquasn. Sugar Peas,
Salad, New Dry-- Onions. Green Cabbaav,
Radishes. Sweet Potatoes, nice Straw-
berries, Bsnanaa, Oranges and Apple.
Nice Mackerel at 10a that Is nice. Try
our Coffees. Just ss good aa anyone la
the city haa Prices from lOo. per pound
it 40c Splendid line of all kinds eA-- a.

For lee tea or any old way. JNO, W.
SMITH. 'Phonos 123 and 1430.

TO LET PALMER AND MIDDLE STa.
.SIZ.SV; u raim-- r, an; ia wotming--
ton Ave., I14V7; Euclid A vs., $14 47;
pnnnrslde. 1H seres end nice eoftara.

: 5
vm rearaia sireex. nan over Mills'' tQpe, 14th street, 110; office . or bed
rooma. Sanders' Building. E. L,
KEESLERfS ft Tryon Street' 'Phone

44.- -

THS OEM I CONDCCT1NO THE DEN-n- y
as dining room tor ladles a pe-

nally. This room has been refitted andrefurnished and every facility posaibla la
. provided for prompt. erellent aarvlro.attendants and strict order main-talne-d.

- ,

TTPEWRITERS RENTED-I- W rentalmachines, sll makea, ready for Inatantdettrary. Every fnaehlna Aral-cla- w B
X P " vrajnoa s to.

NICE COtrXTRT . UAM
' KIngan's Reliable Hams and

, the , celebrated Westphatia
.lUma
; XT. M. CTtO WELL. ' ;

Tbonea 144 .and til.

tailored styles and a
"r QQi '

RETAIL

What's your maxi-- v

mum figure for a

$15.00
$16.00
$20.00
or $25?

"No matter what

your priee limit may

be, we want you to

see our superbly tail-

ored Suits at these

prices. '

. Known for style,

fit and quality.

Glothinc Go

WHOLESALE

ENGRAVED
INVITATIONS

or other social announc-
ement, are something in

which seeming extrava-

gance is the truest
economy.

We keep in close

touch with the prevail- -

ing modes. Anything

you may order from us,

in this line, will be
strictly correct, and in

accord with ' fashion's

iatest dictates and, the

cost is not excessive.

Call,, and let us show
you our samples of En-

graved Invitations, An-

nouncements, Visiting
Cards, etc. and quote
you prices.

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

(Incorporated.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C
Thone 117.

- The stone lining In the

Pilgrim Grand
Refrigerators

Is alwars cold and the poree- -

lain covering Is as esslly clean,

ad as china plats. "Ab o- -

liitelal' Oerm rroof.'J .

To be had of ' N1 '

tti Bovtta Tryew M. f i

Commencement
and

Wedding Flowers
arc now the go. Don't fail

to send or order them-fro- m

" ' V . '

Scholtz. The Florist

'
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